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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 17, 1971 —  10:00 A.M.
FIFTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL
(2omme.nas.mz.nt <L p riocj%am
PRELUDE ...........................................................................  The Concert BandCurtis K. Brady, B.S., M.S., Conductor
Associate Professor of Music
PROCESSIONAL .............................................................. The Concert Band
INVOCATION......................................................... L. S. Oliver, M.A., D.D.
Secretary, Board ol Trustees
ORPHEUS CHOIR ................................... Naomi Larsen, M.M., Director“How Excellent Is Thy Name” .......................................  Warren Angel
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE ............................  E. W. Martin, D.D.
Vice-Chairman, Board of Trustees
ALUMNI WELCOME OF SENIORS .... Selden Dee Kelley, Jr., M.B.A.
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEMENT OF G IF T S...................................Fred J. Hawk, D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
ORPHEUS CHOIR ................................................  Naomi Larsen, Director“How Firm a Foundation” ................................................  arr. R. Shores
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .. Harold W Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ............ B. Edgar Johnson, M.A., D.D.
General Secretary, Church of the Nazarene
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATINGC L A S S ............................................Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
AWARDING OF DEGREES ANDDIPLOMAS ................................................  President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL AWARDS .......................................  John Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Student Affairs
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE
HYMN NO. 374: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” Graduating Class 
BENEDICTION ....................................... Vernal Carmichael, M.A., Ph.D.
Professor of Business Administration
RECESSIONAL..................................................................The Concert Band
Clarence E. Grothaus, Ph.D.Chairman, M arshalling Committee




MASTER O F ARTS
Major Address
Norene S. Arends ............. Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, llinois
Mack J. Armstrong .......... Biblical Literature . . . .............  Kankakee, llinois
Barbara Louise Bland . . . Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, llinois
Patsy Ann Brummit .......... Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, llinois
Clarence Francis Cechota Elementary Education . . . .  Wilmington, llinois
Patricia Louise Engels . . . Elementary Education .............Momence, llinois
Dorothy Belle Francis . . . Elementary Education .............Manhattan, llinois
Ruby Dennis Giddings . . . Elementary Education ..........  Park Forest, llinois
Camilla Hess Giffen . . . . Elementary Education ................Watseka, llinois
Lora Mae G ilb e r t ............... Elementary Education ..................  Mokena, llinois
Billie Chivington Hanson . Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, llinois
Zelma M. Igou ..................... Elementary Education ............... Watseka, llinois
Gatha H. Jennings ............. Elementary Education ..................  Bradley, llinois
N. P. John ............................ Elementary Education Punnackad, Kerala, India
Lea Frances Klemt ............. Elementary Education .......................  Joliet, llinois
Ruth E. Moore ..................... Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, llinois
Alan James Oberto .......... Theology .......................... ............. Des Moines Iowa
Anna Mae Sims .................. Elementary Education ..........  Wilmington, llinois
Larry G . Snyder .................. Theology .......................... ............... Kankakee, llinois
Mary Anne Steele ............. Elementary Education llinois
Wilbur Fredrick Steele . . Elementary Education llinois
Marjorie K. Timm ............. Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, llinois
Eric Matthew Wardle . . . Theology ....................... Pittsburgh, Pennsy vama
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Robert Bruce A l le n .................. Physics ................................. ..................... Dayton, Ohio
Winn Owen Allison ............... Speech ................................. . .  . Bourbonnais, Illinois
Terry Lynn Anderson .......... Social Science .................. . . .  . Hammond, Indiana
Karen Ann Baker ..................... Elementary Education . . .  Hazel Park, Michigan
Gayle Lynnette Barnes History .................................. .............  Bismarck, Illinois
Harold Gordon Barrick . . . Religion ............................... ..........  Smithfield, Illinois
Cheryl Lee Bartman ............... History ................................. . . . .  Jackson, Michigan
Jane Eva Beasley ..................... Biology ................................. ..........  Kankakee, Illinois
* Virginia June Bell .................. Romance Languages . . ..................  El Paso, Illinois
*Donna Toigo Bennett .......... Music Education .......................  Des Moines, Iowa
Galen D. Bennett ..................... Religion ...............................
Ronald Louis Berry .................. Sociology .......................... ..........  Uhrichsville, Ohio
Cynthia E. Bezdek .................. English .................................. ............. Chicago, Illinois
*Sharon L. Bitzer ..................... History ............................... Greendale, Wisconsin
Stephanie Patrice Booth . . . Biology ............................... ..................... Ironton, Ohio
Judith Anne Bowes ............... Elementary Education .
John Carl Bowling .................. Religion ............................... ...............  Tipp City, Ohio
Richard Lewis Bowman History .................................. . .  . North Liberty, Iowa
Russell David Bredholt Speech ................................. New Lothrop, Michigan
Thomas E. Brown .................... Business Administration .............Mahomet, Illinois
Karen Gaye Browning English ................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nancy Lynn Bryant ............... English .................................
Ted Allen Bryant ..................... Biology ................................. ...............  Columbus, Ohio
Leonard Wayne Budd .......... Religion ............................... . . . Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jane Ann Burbrink .................. Zoology ............................... . . . .  Columbus, Indiana
Richard Ray Burdett............... Religion ............................... . . Indianapolis, Indiana
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
John Richard Burlend ............. Chemistry .......................... . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Richard A. Bushey, Jr ................. Religion ............................... . Valley Park, Missouri
Richard E. Bushey ....................... Music Education ............. . Mt. Pleasant, Michigan
Ronald Wayne Cameron . . . Business Education . . . ...............  Columbus, Ohio
Kenneth R. Childress ................ Religion ............................ ..
Dianne S. Cooper ..................... Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Vernon D. Corzine .................. Business Administration ..................  Morris, Illinois
David Alan Cotter ..................... History .................................
James Wesley Cribbs ............. History .................................
Nancy G . Criswell ..................... Elementary Education . . .  . New Castle, Indiana
David Albert Culp ..................... Zoology ...............................
Joseph Levi Culver ..................... Religion ...............................
Ronald P. Cunningham .......... Speech .................................
* Beverly J. Curry .......................... Psychology .......................
Curt Justine D an ie ls .................. Social S c ience ..................
*Jean Ellen Dawson .................. Psychology and Sociology ____ Lakeview, Ohio
Dennis Lee Deany ..................... Chemistry ..........................
Jerry Lynn Dockery .................. Biology ...............................
*Neva Grace Dodge$ ............. Speech ...............................
Karen L. Drazy ............................ Romance Languages . .
Sharel T. Dyer ............................ Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Gerald James EverettJ .......... Physics .................................
Stephen Lee Evilsizor ............... Religion ...............................
James M. Fisher .......................... Elementary Education . ..........  Uhrichsville. Ohio
Susanna E. Arnold Fitzgerald . Sociology and Religious Education Pomeroy, Ohio
Gloria Marie Flack .................. Physical Education . . . ...............  Columbus, Ohio
Patricia Joyce Fleck .................. English .................................
*Karen Lynn Forsythe ............... Psychology .......................
*Linda Jo Foulks .......................... Elementary Education . ...............  Monon, Indiana
* Janet Kaye Foust ....................... Elementary Education .
Nina Marie Freesmeyer . . . . Music Education .............
Mary Ruth Gambrel ............. Business Education . . . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dan M Geeding ....................... Religious Education . . . ..........  Racine, Wisconsin
Carol A. George ....................... Elementary Education
Jimmie D. German .................. Social S c ie n ce ............... ..
Joy Lynn Grable ....................... Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Constance Waghorne Habkirk English .................................
Kristin Annette Haffner .......... Zoology ..............................
Harvey lee Hall .......................... History ................................. . .  New Castle, Indiana
^Stephen Darrell Hamilton . . . Chemistry ..........................
Sue Ann Hamiter ..................... English ................................. .......... Woodland, Illinois
*Vaucj<hn L. Harvey ..................... Mathematics ..................... . . .  Marshalltown, Iowa
^Harold Herman Hayes III . . Religion ............................... ...............  Decatur, Illinois
William Joseph Head ............. Physical S c ie n ce ............. .................. Fairborn, Ohio
Nelda Doreen H enrichs.......... English ................................. . . Bourbonnais,  Illinois
Martha Anne Herrmann . . . . English ...............................
Barbara Lynn Hine ..................... Business Administration ..........  Lebanon, Indiana
*William Neal Hodge ............. Religion ...............................
Dennis LeRoy Hoffman .......... Social Science ...............
*Nora Jane Holmes .................... Religion .......................... ...............  Chicago, Illinois
*Jane Ann Holt ............................ Elementary Education ...............  Rockford, Ohio
Paula June Holtzclaw ............. Sociology ..........................
Dennis Paul Hopkins ............... Psychology ....................... ............. Kankakee, Illinois
Sharon Kay Hough .................. English ............................... .................. Sylvania, Ohio
*John Howald III .......................... Business Administration Charleston, West Virginia
Gary Ernest Howell ............... Biblical Literature . . . .  Jacksonville, Illinois
Charles C. Howie ..................... Religion ...............................
Raymond O. Hull, Jr .................. Business Administration . . . .  Dawson, Minnesota
Herbert Eugene Hunsucker . . Physical Education
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Diana Kay Ingram ..................... English .................................... . ..............Muncie, Indiana
Carolyn Ann Jakobitz ............. Elementary Education . , ..........  Fort Dodge, Iowa
Ruth Anne James ....................... Speech .................................
Dean G . Jetter ............................ Business Administration . . .  Fort Recovery, Ohio
David Ray Jewel! ....................... Business Administration . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donna Lea Jones ....................... French .................................. Spencer, West Virginia
*Kathryn Nell Jorden ................ English .................................. . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rose E. Kammann ....................... Elementary Education . ..........  Kankakee, Illinois
Sharon Ann Kattas .................. Elementary Education . . . .  Fort W ayne, Indiana
Sharon Evonne K e e l .................. Sociology ............................
Rebecca Rae K e lse y .................. Social Sc ie n ce .................. . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sue Ellen Kirts ............................ English .................................. . . . .  Nashville, Indiana
*Jack William Koffel .................. Business Administration Souderton, Pennsylvania
Susan Joy K ru g ............................ Elementary Education . .
Abraham Kurien .......................... Religion .............  Kuzhikala, Kerala State, India
Gregory A. Leach ..................... Business Administration Grand Rapids, Michigan
Deborah Lenn ............................ Elementary Education . .. Stewartville, Minnesota
David Allen Linn ....................... Mathematics .....................
Lynette Machnauer .................. Elementary Education .
Philip Roy Mariage .................. Philosophy ..........................
Timothy J. Mercer ..................... Religion ...............................
Anita Marie Moore .................. Music Education ............. ................ Elkhart, Indiana
Kenneth R. Moore ..................... Biology .................................
Linda Kay Moore ....................... English .................................. . .  Bloomington, Indiana
Daniel A. Myers .......................... English .................................
Janice Ann Fagan Myers . . . . Elementary Education . ..................  Findlay, Ohio
Donald Keith Neal .................. Junior High Education . .  Bloomington, Indiana
Dennis Wayne Ogden .......... Mathematics ..................... . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Beverly Eulene Ozee ............. Music Education .............
Sharon Lynn Paluszkiewicz . . Religious Education . . . .......... Midlothian, Illinois
Wayne Pasko ............................... Physics ................................. . . .  Markleville, Indiana
Gloria Sprinkle Patterson . . . History ................................. ..................... Toledo, Ohio
Dennis A. Petersen ..................... Sociology .......................... ..........  Kankakee, Illinois
Merel Eugene Pickenpaugh Jr. History ..................................
Robert Nicholas Potter .......... Biology ............................... ...............  Peotone, Illinois
Joel G . Pounds ............................ Zoology ...............................
Marsha Elizabeth Price .......... English ................................. . . . .  Ferguson, Missouri
Gregory Kenneth Pritts .......... History .................................. .............  Kokomo, Indiana
Mildred Mardell Quiroz . . . . English ............................... . .  . Bourbonnais, Illinois
Paul L. Ramey ............................... Religion ...............................
Carolyn Richie ............................ Elementary Education . ................ Bonfield, Illinois
Michael Kent Roberts............... Religion ............................... . . .  Alexandria, Indiana
Sheran Robinett............................ Elementary Education . ..................Ottawa, Illinois
 ̂Patricia A. Rogers ..................... Elementary Education . . .  . »Bourbonnais, Illinois
Marsha Ellen Rolfe .................. Romance Languages . . . .  Montevideo, Uruguay
Carl Edwin Romey ..................... Religion ...............................
Issa Abdel Ahad Saliba . . . . History .................................
Susan Joyce Saliba .................. Elementary Education . . .  . Bourbonnais, Illinois
Patricia Ann Sanders ............... Sociology ..........................
Mary Ellen Scanlon .................. Sociology .......................... ............. Kankakee, Illinois
Pamela Elizabeth Schumacher English ............................... ..........  Doylestown, Ohio
Gary L. Seager ............................ Sociology ..........................
William Lynn Selvidge .......... Religion ............................ .............  Laporte, Indiana
Marta Ann Shalley .................. Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael D. Shalley .................. Religion ............................
James V. Shaw ............................ Religion ............................... . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Diana Lou Shook ....................... Elementary Education . . . .  Fort Recovery, Ohio
Douglas James Sm ith ................ Business Administration . . . .  Palos Hills, Illinois
Eugene A. Smith .......................... Physical Education . . .
Janice Evelyn Sneed ............... Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name
*Darla Sue Sparrow ..................
***Ruth Ellen Speckien ..................
David Lee Stanifer ..................
Martha Kathleen S ta te n ...........
Richard H. Stein ..........................
**Jack C. Stepp ............................
Marlene Kay Stepp ..................
Robin Lee Strufe .......................
Jack F. Swartz ............................
Mary Sue Swartz .......................
Gary Lee Tatman .....................
Jerome Loren Thompson
Ibrahim Toro ..................................
**Doreen Ann Voigt .....................
*W ayne W . VonSeggen ..........
Vicky Lynn Voss ..........................
Barbara J. Voyles .....................
G ladys Vrolyk ............................
Charles David Waterbury . . 
Jeannie Karen Waterbury . . .
Audie D. Whitaker ..................
**John Bernard Williams ..........
Linda Kay Williams ..................
Joseph Michael Wilhoyt 
Bernitta Angela Wiltshire . . ,
Jack E. Woodburn Jr.................
W illie Mae Young ....................
Karen Ann Zimmerman ..........
Major Address
Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, Illinois
English ....................................... Wheelersburg, Ohio
Sociology ......................................  Monroe, Michigan
Romance Languages ..................  Taswell, Indiana
Business Administration . . . .  Kankakee, Illinois
Biblical L iteratu re .......................  Highland, Indiana
English ................................................. Ottumwa, Iowa
Biology ......................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Religion ......................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
English ......................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
History ................................................. Streator, Illinois
Psychology and Sociology . .  Mercer, Wisconsin
Religion and Philosophy ............. Beirut, Lebanon
Elementary Education .................. Bonfield, Illinois
Chemistry and Zoology . . . .  Farmington, Iowa 
Elementary Education . . . .  Huntington, Indiana
Music Education ............. Mt. Pleasant, Michigan
Religious Education .................. Kankakee, Illinois
Romance Languages . . . .  Battle Creek, Michigan
Elementary Education ..................  Paulding, Ohio
Zoology ......................................  West Chester, Ohio
Mathematics ............................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary EducaJion ..................  Bradley, Illinois
Biology ................................................  Bradley, Illinois
Business Education ....................  Kankakee, Illinois
Psychology ..............................................  Ironton, Ohio
Sociology ...........................................  St. Anne, Illinois
Elementary Education . . . .  Union City, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Major Address
Religious Education . . . .  Trichur, Kerala, India
Music Education .......................... Kankakee, Illinois
Physical Education .......................  Bradley, Illinois
Annette Ruth Boyd ..................  Elementary Education .............  Momence, Illinois
Mary Lou Brauer .......................  Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, Illinois
Beulah Ann Brooks ..................  Home Economics ..................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cheryl Ann Brubaker .............  Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Barbara A. Brunt .......................  Nursing . .  Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, West Indies
Martha Diana Buchanan . . . .  Nursing .................................... Crothersville, Indiana
Curtis Lee Burbrink ..................  Business Administration ..........  Seymour, Indiana
Cheryl Lynn Carman ...............  Elementary Education .............Columbus, Indiana
Neva L. Carpenter ..................  Elementary Education . .  Battle Creek, Michigan
Linda Marlene Carter ............. Elementary Education ..................  Montrose, Iowa
Nursing ...................................................... Joliet, Illinois
Physical Ed. and Psychology Springfield, Ohio
Name 
Philip Abraham . 
Linda L. Baldridge 
Keith L. Boelk . . .
♦Patricia Cipriani 
Sheila Ann Cunningham
***Kim Deslauriers ..........................  Business Education ..................  Kankakee,
Paul Leroy Dillinger Nursing ......................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
David Allen Douglas ............. ...... Business Administration . .  Bourbonnais,
Kenneth T. Eash Jr ...................... .......Business Education ..............  Jerome, Pennsylvania
David E. Eustice ....................... .......Physical Education ..............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thomas Randall Fee ............... ...... Business Administration ...................  Warren, Ohio
Stephen Floyd Figg .................. ...... Business Administration Grand Ledge, Michigan
Donna J. Flesher ....................... ...... Elementary Education ................. Watseka, Illinois
Katherine Sue Fogle ......................Elementary Education ...................  Hicksville, Ohio
Theresa Leona Foulkes .......... ...... Elementary Education . .  Nassau, N.P., Bahamas
Dorcas Ann Fredrickson . . . .  Nursing ................................  Buffalo Lake, Minnesota
*Ruth Marie Gambrel ...............  Elementary Education Bourbonnais, Illinois




Joyce Darlene Goodwin . . .
Charles Wayne H a l l ...............
Donald L. Harmon ..................
Sally Jane Hedrick ..................
Coralie Ann Hess .....................
Terry S. Hewkin .......................
Karen Sue Hodgeman ..........
Dennis D. Holderman ..........
Judith M. Whalen Holmgren
Harold Poul H u d d le ...............
Ruby Mae Hyatt .....................
Gerald E. Jarvis .......................
Karen L. Jennings ....................
Larry Wendell Jones .............
Carolyn J. Keifer ....................
Donald G . Kiger ....................
Marilyn Ann Kirk ....................
Ranelle G . Kochheiser..........
Sheryl M. LaBerge ..................
Patricia Lea Lampton .............
Gracie Emogene Larrabee .
C. David Lewis ..........................
Shirley Ann Manley ...............
Diana Lee Marvel .....................
Milhurn Mark McCartney . .  
Carolyn Sue McDaniel . . . .  
Brenda Sharol McKnight . . .
Margaret R. McVey ...............
**Mary Mitten M erce r...............
Richard Alan Milburn ..........
Merry M. Miller .......................
Pamela Lynn Miller ...............
Naomi Ruth M ingus...............
Thelma Pitts Mitten ...............
Jennifer Ruth Moon ...............
Jane L. M osshart.......................
Susan V. Moyer .......................
Dale Richard Mulder ..........




Cheryl O'Bryant Roat ..........
David Dean Parker ...............
Patricia George Patton 
James Harold Peterson 
Raymond Richard Phillips . .
Joann Lois P itts ..........................
Margaret Corkill Pombert . .
Judith Ann Randall ...............
Elizabeth Lea Ray ..................
Mary Margaret R e e d .............
Linda Kaye Reese ..................
Joan Cynthia Rice ..................
Karen Lee Riml ..........................
*Barbara Jean Robbins
Larry Dean Saliba ..................
**Joanne Louise Sargeant . . .  
Nancy Ann Schneider ..........
Major Address
Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education ..................... Morrow, Ohio
Business Administration South Charleston, W . Va. 
Business Administration . . . .  Gaylord, Michigan
Elementary Education ..................  Andover, Ohio
Elementary Education ..................  Chicago, Illinois
Business Administration . . . .  Kankakee, Illinois
Business Administration ............. Danville, Illinois
Business Administration . . . .  Kankakee, Illinois
Nursing ......................................................... Lima, Ohio
Religious Education .............  V illa Grove, Illinois
Nursing ................................................. Vandaiia, Ohio
Business Administration .............  Manteno, Illinois
Business Administration ........... Kewanee, Illinois
Physical Education .............  New Castle, Indiana
Elementary Education .......................  Celina, Ohio
Business Administration .............  St. Anne, Illinois
Elementary Education ..................  Smithville, Ohio
Nursing ...................................................  Chariton, Iowa
Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Educotion . . . .  Oak Forest, Illinois
Nursing .......................  Richland Center, Wisconsin
Business Administration . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
N ursing .................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Music Education .......................  Evansville, Indiana
Physical Education ..................  Kankakee, Illinois
Nursing ............................................  Warren, Michigan
Elementary Education ..................... Olney, Illinois
Nursing ............................................ Merritt, Michigan
Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Business Administration . . . .  Farmer City, Illinois
Nursing ..............................................  Munster, Indiana
Elementary Education ..........  Middletown, Ohio
Elementary Education . . . .  Burr Oak, Michigan
Nursing ....................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nursing ............................................ Frankfort, Indiana
Nursing .........................................  Sherrodsville, Ohio
Physical Education ............................  Bartlett, Ohio
Business Administration .............  S t Anne, Illinois
Business Administration . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Home Economics .............  Ligonier, Pennsylvania
Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Business Administration .............  Griffith, Indiana
Nursing ................................................. Havana, Illinois
Business Administration . . . .  Des Moines, Iowa
Home Economics .............  Cambridge, Maryland
Music Education .............Harbor Beach, Michigan
Business Administration ..................  Olney, Illinois
Physical Education .......................  St. Anne, Illinois
Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, Illinois
Nursing ............................................ Clermont, Indiana
Nursing ....................................... New Castle, Indiana
Elementary Education . .  Stockbridge, Michigan 
Elementary Education . . . .  W ausaw, Wisconsin
Nursing ............................................  Erie, Pennsylvania
Elementary Education .............  Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary Education ____  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Physical Ed. and General Sciene Cabery, Illinois 
Nursing ....................................... Plymouth, Wisconsin
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name
Lawrence David Schenk Jr. . .
*Dana Paul Schrock ..................
Yvonne Irene Shelar ................
Pamela H. Shotts ........................
Philip Herman Stegle .............
Marilyn Lucile S k in ne r.............
Judy Gail Sparks .......................
Peggy Louise Stark ..................
Trina Sue Stephens ..................
**Lucinda Sue Stults .....................
*Leonda Raye Tatu .....................
Linda Diane T illo tson ................
Ayletta Carol Turner ................
Charles Kenneth Watson . . .  
Angela Marie Klinger Wamsley
Barbara Lynn Weimer ..........
Marilyn Joy Wheelock ..........
Jean V. Wingo ............................
Linda Sue Wood .......................
Major Address
Business Administration.............Detroit, Michigan
Physical Education ............................  Eureka, Illinois
N ursing ................................. Spring Arbor, Michigan
Nursing ...................................................  Olivet, Illinois
Business Administration ........... Kankakee, Illinois
N ursing ....................... Arica, Chile, South America
Nursing ....................................  Flatwoods, Kentucky
Elementary Education . .  Muskogee, Oklahoma
Nursing ............................................ St. Louis, Missouri
Nursing ...............................  Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Nursing ............................................ Pontiac, Michigan
Nursing .................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Home Economics............................  Bedford, Indiana
Business Administration ............. Tipp City, Ohio
Religious Education ............................  Logan, Ohio
Home Economics .................. Valparaiso, Indiana
Nursing ............................................ Saranac, Michigan
Nursing ................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Nursing .........................................  Roanoke, Alabama
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Address
David William Aaserud . . . .  Theology ......................................  Fulton, New York
Roy L. Baker .................................. Theology ....................................... Flushing, Michigan
Paul Arnold Bass .......................  Theology ....................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST 
MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Arlen W . Jakobitz ..................... Biblical Literature .......................  Broseley, Missouri
James R. Williams Jr .................. Theology ....................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
MajorName
Carol Maxine Achten ............. Sociology
Mary Jane Adams ..................... English ..................................
Fred A. Andrews .......................  Business Administration
Christine Lee Bredholt . . . .
Ronald Dean Burnette . . . .
Address 
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
. . . .  Franklin, Ohio 
. Kankakee, Illinois
Speech ................................................. Danville, Illinois
Music Education ................................. Fairborn, Ohio
Susan Ann Childress ...............  Business Education .............  Indianapolis, Indiana
Donald Marion Cole Religion ................................................. Cincinnati, Ohio
Bruce A. Collins .......................... Sociology ................................. ,  Champaign, Illinois
Mark Louis Cooper
Robert James Davison ..........  Sociology
Richard C. Dickson ..................  Religion
Connie M. Duke 
Allen L. Earle . . .
Louise Fern Eckels 
Carolyn Sue Evans 
Marilyn Lou Evans 
Vanessa Ewing .
iblical Literature .......................... Sandusky, Ohio
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Anderson, Indiana
Speech ............................................ Cosmos, Minnesota
Socio logy..............................................Danville, Illinois
Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
English ...........................................  Hoopeston, Illinois
English ............................................ Hoopeston, Illinois
Romance languages ..................... Danville, Illinois
Jolene Marie Gibson ................ Elementary Education ..................  Streator, Illinois
Elaine E. Haughey ..........
Judith Ann Hammersley 
Marcella Ann Hunter . . .  
Margaret E. Inman
Business Administration Shawnee Mission, Kansas
Sociology ...........................................  Vernon, Indiana
English ..............................................  St. Louis, Missouri
Psychology ............................... Hazel Crest, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Nancy Louise Kizer ...............  Biology ............................................  Bluffton, Indiana
*Robert Perry Lafon Jr.................  Music Education .................................. Lorain, Ohio
Laurel K. Larson .......................... Music Education .............  Birnamwood, Wisconsin
Gary W . Leonard ..................... Religion ............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
David A. Lord ............................  Religion ....................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Victor Masone Jr.......................... Psychology ..................  New Castle, Pennsylvania
Robert Harold M il ls ..................  Psychology .................................  Youngstown, Ohio
Charles Russell M o o re .............  Religion ....................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Garry Gene Morton ................ Psychology .......................................  Saline, Michigan
David Earl Motter ..................... Psychology ....................................... Lafayette, Ohio
M. Eugene Myers .......................  Religion ............................................  Pittsfield, Illinois
Regina Fay Owens ..................  English ............................................ Naperville, Illinois
Jerome G . Polmounter ........... Physical Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
**Reva Helen Porter
Irven Pressler Jr .............................. Religion
Elementary Education
Wallace Cole Reed
Gary L. Robbins .......................... History
Kay S. Bright Roberts 
Gary Lee Sanders . .




English ............................................. Fremont, Indiana
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Elementary Education . . . .  Bolingbrook, Illinois
Biblical Literature ..................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Biblical Literature ...............................  Hudson, Ohio
Speech ....................................... Muskegon, Michigan
Emery Dale Sheffield .............  Sociology .....................  Lockland, Cincinnati, Ohio
*Avelyn Ruth Skinner ...............  Biblical Literature .................................. Arica, Chile
Kathleen Diane Smith .............  Home Economics.................. Farmington, Michigan
Richard Earl Stipp ..................... Elementary Education ............. Hoopeston, Illinois
Gail Marie Taylor .............
Joan Charlotte Williams 
Stephen Malone Wills . .
Elementary Education .................. Cleveland, Ohio
Sociology ....................................................Morrnl, Ohio
Mathematics .................................  Sanborn, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Arvin Adcock ............................... Physical Education . . . .  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Susan Kay Be llo w s ..................... Business Education .......................  Elkhart, Indiana
Aline J. Bourland .......................  Nursing ............................................... Manteno, Illinois
Daniel E. Harris .......................... Physical Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Business Administration . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Elementary Education . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Home Economics ............................  Pomeroy, Ohio
Nursing ................................................. Avilla , Indiana
Gary W . Hayes
Linda Sue Irwin ..........
Judith Elaine King . . .
Beverly Joan Klinger 
Duane Edwin Lach ..................... Music Education ............................  Chicago,
Alice Mae Laun 
Carol Jane Martin
Nursing ................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Home Econom ics............................  Cincinnati, Ohio
Rita Eileen Shaffer ..................... Music Education ............................ Springfield, Ohio
Sadye D. Stoltenberg Nursing ............................................ Kankakee, Illinois
James David Upchurch ..........  Physical Education .............  Indianapolis, Indiana
Helen Ar.netta White 
William Ronald White 
Jerry Dale Williams . . .
Elementary Education .............Park Forest, Illinois
Elementary Education .............Park Forest, Illinois
Business Administration.................. Lebanon, Ohio
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Address 
Eugene Mark Seaman .............  Theology ..............................................  Gilman, Illinois
*Cum laude **Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude ^Departmental honors
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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAY 16, 1971
UBaaoa/xiuxsate. <Sexvic£
PRELUDE .................................................................. Wanda Kranich, M.M.“Come Holy Spirit” ................................................................. J. S. Bach“Lift Up your Heads” ................................................Alexander Guilmant
PROCESSIONAL ..................................................................  Wanda Kranich“Entree” ...........................................................................  Theodore Dubois
HYMN NO. 66: “Lead On, O King Eternal” ..................... Congregation
INVOCATION................................................Otho Jennings, LL.D., Ed.D.
Chairman, Division of Social Sciences
VIKING MALE CHORUS ................. Gerald Greenlee, M.M., Director“Hallelujah” (Mt. of Olives) ..................................................... Beethoven
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTSAND OFFERING.....................................................Donald Irwin, B.D.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY................................................ Rita Shaffer, Soprano Soloist
Member, Class of 1971
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE............ John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, S tudent Affairs
VIKING MALE CH O R U S..............................  Gerald Greenlee, DirectorSheltered in the Love of Jesus” ................................................ Peterson
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .... Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
BACCALAUREATEA D D R ESS...................................Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 406: “Oh for a Thousand Tongues” .................Congregation
BENEDICTION .......................................  Forest T. Benner, Th.M., Ph.D.
Chairm an, Departm ent of Theology
DOXOLOGY..................................................................................Congregation
RECESSIONAL ............................. ....................................... Wanda Kranich“March” ............................................................ .......................James Rogers
CHALFANT HALL 10:30 A.M.
c z r f-n n u a t < £ c xm o n
PRELUDE .................................................................. Wanda Kranich, M.M.“Praise Ye the Lord, the Almighty” ..................................  Jan BenderFantasia on “Ton-y-Botel” ................................................ Richard Purvis
PROCESSIONAL“The Church’s One Foundation” .......................................Samuel Wesley
INVOCATION............................................................. Curtis K. Brady, M.S.
Dean of Students
HYMN NO. 1: “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” ........Congregation
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE........L. C. Philo, B.D., M.A., Ph.D.
Chairman, Departm ent of Philosophy
TREBLE CLEF CH O IR..........................Irving Kranich, M.M., Director“Thou Who Wast God”................................... Geneva Psalter, arr. Davis
ANNOUNCEMENTS .....................  Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 11: “Take My Life, and Let It Be” .................Congregation
OFFERTORY ....................................................  Kathryn Jorden, Violinist
Member, Class of 1971
TREBLE CLEF CH O IR.......................................Irving Kranich, Director“Amazing Grace” .............................................................  arr. Barthelson
SERM ON.................................................... A. Eugene Hudgens.B.D., M.A.Pastor, F irst Church of the Nazarene, Detroit, Michigan
BENEDICTION .............................. J. Ottis Sayes, B.D., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
POSTLUDE ........................................................................... Wanda Kranich“Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty” .......................................  Paul Manz
CHALFANT HALL 7:30 P.M.
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
FRIDAY, MAY 14—6:00 P.M.LUDWIG CENTER DR. WILLIS SNOWBARGER, SPEAKER VICE-PRESIDENT IN CHARGE OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
*  *  *
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
ALUMNI BOARD MEETING SATURDAY, MAY 15—8:00 A.M. CONFERENCE ROOMS—LUDWIG CENTER
ALUMNI LUNCHEON SATURDAY, MAY 15—12:15 P.M. LUDWIG CENTER
*  *  *
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
HARLOW E. HOPKINS, CONDUCTOR FEATURING OLIVET COLLEGE ORCHESTRA SELECTED STUDENT SOLOISTS SATURDAY, MAY 15—8:00 P.M. CHALFANT HALL
*  *  *
CARILLON CONCERT
MONDAY, MAY 17-9:00-9:30 A.M.AMERICANA CARILLON GIFT OF DR. & MRS. J. F. LEIST
*  *  *
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
MONDAY, MAY 17 PRELUDE BY CONCERT BAND—9:30 A.M. COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM—10:00 A.M. CHALFANT HALL
* * *
SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
TUESDAY, MAY 18—9:00 A.M. CONFERENCE ROOMS LUDWIG CENTER
